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i to tbis pUre from Gotben
'.'.J i: it. V»'<re6.'I ut physician.

J. ii. <iUUDL jr., Proprietor.
1' H. \\ jowwAith, bt» »>eti kuown t-» the

node, Jb lj. mauaxer. my 20-lxn

\ l'"I ON H</USE..'f JiLs new and Vieauti-
. ' ii.uo.«T ri -.o.'t, Jiiat fiti'bh-d aid newly

h '1 - tuUi.-«J on thi Blue IClOj;»- uJOUaUln at
'..¦p t on -ii aad Ohio rall-
w;i H-..[,i.,;wit!e WM Jane. Board: *itJ
'''<'-i:. i!.' ]>.-<. / etK for less ttian a month,

iJ .y : «ij l r. n under twelve jvars and
' "¦-IVl:iit-; r:*; .

-.-in a. 11. GOODLOIC & CO.
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'1M1K HEALING SPRINGS, %

BATH COUNTY, VA.,

Arc now op*" with tccominodatl >ns for THREE
HU>DRKI> VImTOKS.
Three :-p»insrs, s'tuated In the beautl'Vil Warm

fprlng val!e«, occupy r central position in the
Krotip Vi. oral fprlrgp f«»r which this p<rt of
Virgo I* 1* R«» trm»rkablc. Tiic scenery 1" grand
and he*uttful. tl»o Mr pu.e and r» hi'aratlng, and
the bmlrng luxurious and invigorating, pro¬
ducing dc.p 1i'htt\>l s\> w on the surface, and im-
puil<g a rvs.aieaud beautiful tint to the Com¬
plexion.

'llu*y arc a'cersl lo bv the ChesMCako and
Ohio i i from Covington rtep.it fl'ifen miles
over « fl e urnpike road of easy grades, passing
tu full view of the celebrated

FALLING M'RIN'JS
a.nd th«. svl-no.ld soenerv on Jackson's river.
Persons 'eavlng Washington or Rlcmond in

th - luon.irg -au reach the Sprlurn via Covington
the same nk-h', orrcrntln »t Coyl: gten and anlve
»t ti e sortrus nexT. morning.

I'rof. K.^S>N*!Ca'S CKliERRATED BAND
liss en engx. <-d for the season.
Pami'liltts .vacating tbc curat I v* p-opcrtles of

the **t«r$ chij he lnd of Mffrs-s. Pt'RCK.LL.
LA I >1> *. O., Rlchinc nd, or of the agent at tho
Spring*.
M. 11. HOT'S TO*", M. D.. reddest physician.
BOARD: t.t per dav; $20 j er week ; »75 per

month, or per mou.h for two months or more.
Children u:.s.cr lea years and colored servants half
price.
Telegraph snd post-otllce in the hotel.
je 3.-2*w3w H. M. QUaKi.RS, Agent.

f^ATON SPRINGS,
V./ AiAMPrUiKK COUNTY, TV. VA.

MOUNTAIN HO« KE.
by FRAZIER A SALF, late or Rockbridge Alnm
Springs, and now proprietor of Virginia Hotel,
Staunton, Ya. The und-jrslrticd ha. lug leased
this elegant establishment. are now engaged In
thoroughly refitting and refurnishing the same,
from bascm* n*. to at* :, at a very heavy outlay.
The water of " Cold Spring " Is bc'ng brought In
pipes from the mountain, and distributed on

every floor of tne hotel, supplying also the mod¬
ern closet.
The MINERAL "WATER of Capon Is alkillDe,

and has an established remit-" f<>r its action In
dyspepsia, all affect) .?s of the kidneys. Madder
and urinary passages, and of the hkln, diseases of
women, and rbeuuiat'.c Kl'ments.

'1 he UATH1NG is sd.nlrable for Its salubrity
and t'u great volume oi water, and wan declared
bv i ir Htnry BuIwer(on a vls't here with Mr.
Webster) unsurpassed by anything he had seen In
Europe.
The AIR of Capon is d'sMngulshod for lta puri¬

ty. dryness, and a peculiar buoyancy and elas¬
ticity.
A line Alum Water of the vlclnltv and Iron

Water near the premises will be furuishtd dally
to euests, without charge.
The proprietors offer to the public. as an earn¬

est of their endeavors for tbr comfort of their
guests. a J.dut successful experience of sixteen
vears In the conduct of ihe .Uockbridge Alum
Springs.
For full description, particular? of routes, Ac.,

»e refer to our clrculir, wtilch may be had of
Pnrctdi. Ladd »t Co., druggists, Richmoud, or on
application by letter to us at the Springs.
In review ot thvj equivalents offered, our terms

are at least »s moderate as auy In Virginia.
Board bv the week, *i7.5o: by the month, $60
down to $50, accoiding to duration of visit.

FKAZIKrt & SALE,
myl0_eodlm Proprietors.
4 MEL1A SULPHUR SPRINGS WILL
il UK yl'KNE'J Ft >U THK RECEPTION

OF VIM TORS JUNK "CT11.
These ?prii;»rs. sr. lonjr and favorably known t.o

the pub!t<\ have passed Into the hands of the un-
d rsiimed. who pl-*d{ces lilmseirto devote his en¬
ure 1: :nc to the cuntort and pleasure of his guests.
1 ho Hater? have b.en ItId ri bk'li esteem by niedi-
0'i! men i f eminence. especially In ulfeeaeei of tho
tKl>, 1VER, and Ki DNEYS.
A chalybeate sprlujs of great strength has been

recently foundaear the place.
FINK MUSIC lu atiendauco.
lKUMS: rtoard, per month of 23 days. $57.59;

per day, tf'J ; per week. $12. Parties 1'uruishmg
tt elr own be' linen and lights, $32.50 per month.
Children uuder '.e'> years and serva.ts. it<lf price.
Tlu back will meet the trala that leaves Rieb-

i ni'>nd at n:i5.
Kound rrlp tickets. $3.50.
F. : <ur;h- r particulars, address the und. r:.!gned,

c-r apply lS. cottkell. Kichm n«i.
F. ii. s AH UAH. Proprietor.

Dr. M. V. T. Evans,.Resident Physician,
my 13- Few

OALT SULPHUR SPRINGS,
MONROE COUNTV, W. VA.,

TWENTY-FoUK MILES SOUTH OF GREEN-

\WUTE SULPHUR SPFINGi'.
The attcat'.os of the pnirons of the Virginia

i:.v1 is diivcted t» ims l*eauttlul summer
..mn. Khlcbwill beoptn forvlrltors on thy 1ST
«>;.' -J I" The Yui.iJ of fit** mineral w.tl-T:, and
most reasonable terms. should in-rsnads mmy to
uia«f this tb^lr summer home.

IWltisid saloon and bowling alley FHEE OF
CHA K'JK to visitors.
Tkhms: i>er month; $15 per wetk; $3 per

«:av.
Fi'r further Information. addr**f»

C. S. PEYTON X 1JF.OTHEH,
my 19.eodlat Proprietors.

1CCl>T GROVE, near Greenwood dc-
J p>.u Cbe^aoeake and . bio rallro oj , oflVrs

I A PLK * Sa NT HOAIK TO i-AM LI'.-j
wb> wi;ii to cxolwuire il.e beat of the city for

I'Urih MO L*STA lit All;.
For circular, with terms, «fcc.. address

A. K. YANCEY, Jit.,
myls-eod3m Greenwood depot, Va.

KOTKL-t AM) ROAIU)IX(MIO('SES.
a mericAx 1ioteC

, CORNEK oF .MAIN AND 12T1I STS.,
KICiiiiONii, VA.

§2.50 PER DAY. S3.50,
TLls new and curative hotel Is now open for

ti.' a>c.inmo iai;- n i f the traveling i.mblie. Its
1 iCMi'.n gives It peculiar advantages: sUu&tcdoa
.Mali! *tre«-U Leu the ncs'.-'flice, cu*t >m-h. pse,
ail :ie ij.Miks. tvletrrardi cilices, and inostof tlie
whole? Je Molr tail b-<uscs ol'thf eitv. i he bouse
h iiew a<;d i*(.wly iurnlthcd ; sud its experienced
pr pri'.ior promises that It thai! be tirst-ciass in
a;I of j;- arra.igements.

1 he TAI5LK .-hall have full advantage of this
and other markets, the ISaU supj»i!cd v stli choice
!:<piors. and :lie wine-cellar with the most select
br-.v.is.
1 n-: L!V.".!'Y attached will snjply thr> finest

te'.ins u: all time?. NuivVii.l> 1. C'jBa,
my li-lm rroprlct-T.

QT. CLA ill HOTEL,
O .V-.JM'MKNT bylAllK. UALTIMOUE, Ml».

OILMOL'R & RONS. Proprietors.
The Oiily h >Wd in IJaiilmore lurulshed with a

' i> «t»t:ijfcr elevator aua tire e»capts. II.ih accom¬
modations tor three hundred Kuesta. Terms, ^3
pei aiv. opeued May 1st. l>7i.
my lo i">d!m H. II. F-'>Q<.K. ^a^atrer.

A»JiLlNGTOX HOUSE,
D. W. MOS.SLEY, ruoi'itlKTOR.

Just above the old Spotswaod Hotel, and admlra-
h;y located for trausleiu boarders.

Uoar<l, per 'f'i 00
[my 10.3ml

A
V.I.VKKAL W A 1 KKS^

M O V E L T Y .

WOOD'S FOCKET SODA FOUNT.

Fatented May 2,1?7L
C'jtitainluif material for SIXTEEN GLASSES OF

FUUE SODA WATER, aweeUtisd and flavored.

OAS F>E CASitlED ANYWKK2E.

A pirfect Yfcda Mecura for traveller*.

WOOD & SONS, Proprietors^lilebuioud, \ a.
W if. If. SCHlEKi-'KLIX & CO., (itneral Apen18,

NewYotk. myjo-eoduin
Saratoga pavjlion spring wa-
k7 'I'Mf.-Tne most ei'eciivt; remedy for Dytpep-
sia. Hiilousiiess, and lilfceakci of the Kidneys,

hoi:: by hotels and druggists.
tend lbr circular tD

j'AVILION .t U. S. SL'EIKG CO.
Grueral Depot, 113 Chambers street, N. Y.
my 26*1hi

jyj JKERAL WATER DEPOT.
WIfiTK SULIMMJIt WATFa,
KoCKlliilDGE ALUM "

JIEAHNU44
ALLICGHANV 4'

C'.NUKK&ti (Saratoga) 44

OKY.sEK 44 44

llAUiOKV " 44

HIGH fiCCK M 44

EXCKLblDit « M

All the above la bottles.
Also the celebrated

BLUE LICK SULPHUR WATEB,
fl-om Kentucky, In barrels.
I'ampnlets and descriptive circulars of all the

above waters furnished on application.
PURCELL, LADD & CO., Druggists,

iny IS 1210 Main ttreet.

JpRESH CON^JUCSS WATER just re.

celved frota Saratoga fprings, and for sale by the

wiie or bottle, at MEADE A IJAKEIC'8 l»ug

Store, bin Mal'i street. ap n

(OTfMlSMOK MiiKOIANm
UfcO. WASH INOTON. JKSSK C. CONSOS.

r. MALLBTT.

WASHINGTON <fc CO., GjELNKEAL
COMM/SalON MERCHANTS, 173 (ire. a-

wiili street, corner CourtlaudL, New Vodi. Con¬
signments of PRODUCE for sale or bhlptmnt,
an-J ORDERS FOR PURCHASES rejpwcilnlly
solicited.
Agents for the Virginia Steamship and Packet

Company. lain

I 1ST RECEIVED, 12 GROSS FRUIT
ft J.vUS, and aii'vlter lot of those celebrated
VAPoR hlW'Ef?, at MOUNTCaSTlE'o, C20

u,-oad at-eet, AgentMUNb^'S OvFFiiR ¦> UIIU-
LiUt blQlUXl* tt itOl>» Jo *-lw

fvlcltntoni gtsptch.
FRIDAY JUNE 9,18f?l.

the circulation or the dispatch
IS LARGER TULA THE COMBINED CIR-

LTLATIOX OF ALL THE OTHER DAILY'
NEWSPAPERS OF THE city.

A Ntrnnffc Story.Prosperity anil
Otino, Ilopentnnce niirt Afllneiic©.
Truth Mrnngrcr than Fiction.
[Krom the fan Francisco Chrontctc, May 2P ]

RISEN FROM TIIE DEAD.

Several days ago a Jeweler on Mont¬
gomery street, received a visit from an old
friend, 0110 who in former years hud been a

companion of his in a little village in the
State of Tennessee. They had not met for
many years, and, of course, had much to
say about ancient friends and long-gone in¬
cidents.
" Do yon remember JTIenricks," said tho

Jeweler's visitor, "our young lawyer, the
. pride of the village/ as we called him.
whose brilliant career ended bo unhappily ?
Not many hours ago, while in Fargo's ex-'
press otlice, I encountered a gentleman who
bore a strange resemblance to our unfortu¬
nate acquaintance; so much so, indeed,
that I thought it was lienricks himself
risen from the dead."
V Nonsense : poor Ilenrlcks's grave is

many hundred miles from us, far away in
the Tennessee village."
?.Hut," said the'other, "do you not re¬

collect his habit of throwing back his head
when speaking, and that scar on the chcek
which wc swore he received in a duel? 31 y
spectre had a scar, but 1 only had a side
glance at him, and ho left before 1 could
satisfy my curiosity fu rther."

44 When next yon see Henricks's ghost
track it to its sepulchre, John, and we
shall lay it together, as the Romans sav."
And so they parted.

THE PRIDE OP THE VILLAGE.
Truth is stranger than fiction, and wild

and improbable as the following narrative
may appear, yet the writer has'it from tbe
gentlemen alluded to in the introduction,
both of whom are influential and respected
members of society. The hero ofthis strange
tale now holds an important position 'In
this State, and only three individuals on
the coast arc aware of his past. Some may
say that to unveil his secret for the purpose
of giving a sensational story to tbe public
is malicious and morally wrong; but our
defence is, that it can never iniure the in¬
dividual.never lead to the discovery of his
name and that u tissue of facts so strongly
tinged with romance is worthy of public--
tioji. He has since his resurrection.for i
dead be was in the conviction of several!
thousand i#coplc.led a useful and honors!-
ble life, that in itself would be sufficient
expiation of the errors of the past. So to
begin. About twenty-five years ago, in
a village in Tennessee.the name of which
we shall not give.lived a young lawyer,
who, for convenience sake, shall be called
lienricks. Iii< talent as ail advocate and
fluency in political speeches soon marked
him out as a rising man. Mothers with
marriageable daughters invited him to their
bouses; young ladies smiled on him and
cast their nets ; fathers produced their best
wines when lienricks tilled a chair at the
dinner-table, and, in fine, he became the
pet of the village. In every important suit
he was the leading counsel; in everv ball
tbe belles' favored one; in every riding-
party the commander and director. But
the doctor's daughter.blue-eved and
golden-haired.with her soft ballads and
gentle ways, wou the lawyer's heart. Many
were their walks in tbe tender gloaming,
under sycamore and elm; their uiccti'V'^
in the morning before the sun had robbed
the flowers ol the dewdrops ; and so th^ir
courtship went on. And wbeu at last they
stood before the altar, the neighbors
agreed that never before was so auspicious
a wedding.

SOWING THE STORM.
As the years passed over the lie-ids of1

JLleurieks and his bride their prosperity in-!
creased. Children with the mother's "eves
came to them and bles-cd the household
while clients poured the shekels into the
ju-ii:e*s coders. The humble cottage where
the honeymoou was passed was exchanged
for a stately residence : the long walksl'or
a carriage with crest and servants, and all
the pomp of riches. The judge's wines
were the best iu the county, and the
judge's hospitality brought him a legion
ol liiends. Dinners of the most ex pen-!
sive character were a daily occurrence, until i
people wondered how even their host j
could afl'ord such luxuries, iiut the iud<Te j
was changed. Not that lie became proud'
or cold, but crow's feet gathered thick and
fast under the eyes, and the lorehead gain-;
ed many wrinkles. Again the gossips*said 1
the judge is overworked and careworn, he j
seems to be losing his [lowers of enjoyment.
However, spite of wrinkles anil crow's
feet and moody days and restless nights,
the judge's house was open to all. Para¬
sites were numerous, hut truclricnds were
also there who loved the generous, whole-!
souled man, whose bounty was so unlim¬
ited.

REAPING TnE WHIIILWIND.
It was tho eighth anniversary of the '

judge's marriage, and the judge's" mansion
was in a blaze ot light from "roof to base¬
ment. A long line of carriages was drawi^
up outside tbe stately porch, aud wouitn in
beautiful ehenes and with all the fascina¬
tion of society's queens swept up the pic¬
tured hall towaru the ball-room. Mrs. hen-
ricks and her husbaud received congratu¬
lations and presents from their guests.
Music, with " its voluptuous swell," wooed
young hearts to the dance, and unalloyed
enjoyment, pleasure bubbling and spark-'
ling,* made eyes look brighter and forms!
more manly as they moved in the waltz '

over the smooth floor. Aud heated aud!
flushed from the glorious exercise, and arm
iu arm, the dancers wandered iu tho con-;

servatory, and gentle questions were asked
and soft responses given in return. But it
Is idle to describe tne pleasures of the ball,
lor who in this century is a stranger to its
enjoyment 1
Midnight.and the wedding inarch peals

forth us a signal that the guests are expect¬
ed at the supportable. From the garden
where the night is laden with the perfume
of summer roses, and where the plash of
fouutaius sound cool aud refreshing in the
sultry night; from the conservatory rich
with the wealth of the tropics, and from the j
nooks and corners of the great hall, where ;
statues of l'arian marble look boldly down
on tho whispering groups below, the i
guests pile to the supper room. The
rarest etl'orts of the skill of the matre dc cui¬
sine are there; wines bom iu the Fi'eneh
hillsides and mellowed in the nobles' cel¬
lars bubble out Iroin delicate Bohemian
glasses, while grotesque piles of sweetmeats
ussert the cunning of the pastry cook. The
Judge is at the head of the table ; his health
iihs been drank with all tho honors, and he
has risen to return thanks. But ere the
applause which greeted the toast had sub¬
sided, and before the judge's lips were

opened, two strangers enter the supper-
room, approach the host, and one tapping
him on the shoulder says in a clear voice,
heard from one end of the hall to the other,
" JohnHenricka, I arrest you for lorgery.
here is my warrant."

THEKE WAS HURRYING TO AND FRO.

Hud an earthquake shaken the judge's
mansion it could not have produced more

consternation than did tbia extraordinary
arrest. Uut how did the prisoner, the host,
meet this utilooked for coutrctemps ? Not
with the bold, surprised stare of astonished
innocence, but with thp sigh of one who
received a long-expected calamity. His
wife ijc^'ired of hi in to speak, hut he* waved
her aside. Ten ininues utterwarda ho was
whirled away from that brilliant hall, from
wife and child and friends, to be lodged in
a felon's cell.

WHAT THE WOULD 8AID.

The village was astounded: the charge
gradually leaked out even before the pre¬
liminary examination. Judiic iienricks
had lorged bonds to the amount of over
half a trillion. The Government was de¬
tained that lie should be licld up as ua

£»'iK» Zftessss dlr;rd tho«r
who.sn tabic they hoi?fS af tbo at
loviug, manlv hcartsein. ,' nnd truo-
»Hifor(un:tto ono "?lcloBor to the
out. Kcv.Vr May fed' wph" f,°'.,,nd hl.
wife, the strong L tlS ^,fhout the true
to.it.p oak, °Zt!2 t'yrjS0"* >¦«-

w,,u trimclnng closer to the
c sui had found himwed without the true

toring: oak. visiting i.iJ ®,,MnK ,to thc tot.
biru with hopes of ac juittal °ii lfcheRr,,nSafU«r the wife badpassed out ay
looked into his prisoner's cell but if !°r
empty.the judge bad disappeared.

THE TUHSUIT.
Morning saw many a Government official

on horseback in pursuit of the fugitive
The wife was closely interrogated, but she
declared that she knew nothing of the hus¬
band's flight. She had left him in the even-
in." with the few delicacies and books
brought to pass the solitary hours, and im¬
agined that he had composed himself to
sleep before flic left. "Wood and brush,
swamp and tanglewood, were closely
searched, but do trace of the forger was
discovered. On the fourth day a stray
horseman from the main body fired his pis¬
tol as a signal to his comrades. JJe was
standing over a dead body when his com¬
rades arrived.a body dressed in the judge's
clothes, with his private documents in the
pockets and a crest on the ring that encir¬
cled the linger of the cold stark hand.

THE FUNERAL.

Nihil ru'si, etc, and few, indeed, of the
mourners that followed the hearse to the
grave murmured of the faults and follies of
the cold clay in its rosewood coflin. The
widow, pale and haggard with the burden
of a mighty grief, stood by the fresh grave,
and her tears fell thick and fast when the
clay fell hollow and mournfully on the
casket. "Ashes to ashes, dust to dust," in
the minister's dull monotone; requicscat
inpacc on the plain marble headstone, and
the remains of the brilliant, the prosperous,
but erring, Ilcnricks were left to mingle
with its yellow clay.
Again is our story transferred to thej

jeweler's store on Montgomery street,!
twenty years after thc events "recorded
above.

CONVICTION*.
I have met him, Henricks himself. Nay,

Homes, this time 1 have not been deceived.
Come with me and I will -how you the dead
alive.the judge, old, gray, and careworn,
but still the hero of the seven days' wonder
In the village of Tennessee.
Thc jeweler took his hat and crossed the

street with his friend.
" Here he comes. Look at him, and tell

me, am I not right ?"
The tall, spare man, face to face, with the

landmarks of the past, grew pale and stag¬
gered belore his silent accusers; waived hh
hand deprecatiugly, threw back his hair
with the old gesture, and with bowed head
passed the only two men on the Pacific coast
who knew the story of his guilt, and who
marveled at the mystery of bis resurrcetiou.

CONCLUSION.
"VVe have only given the plain facts of this

strange story without exasgeration or em¬
bellishment. "Who the dead man in the
swamp with the judge's garments was
none, except the hero of this extraordinary
narrative, knows. He, the principal actor
in this drama, now holds a hiirh position in
the State. Hi- wife and familvhre with him.
Truly, truth is stranger than fiction.

The Longest Fall on IJecord..E. Iv.
Boyd, of Speedwell, AVythe county, sends
thc following strange story to the Norfolk
Journal:
" A party in Alleghany county, N. C.,

had gathered on what is called Stone Moun¬
tain,' 011 Wednesday last, for the purpose of
taking a view of the surrounding countrv.
31 r. Atkins and wile, desirous to ascend for
the purpose ofgettinga more perfect view,
were crossing a >mall drain of water on a

sloping rock which was very sleek and steep,
at which point both lo>t foothold and went
sliding down the rock for about one hun¬
dred yards, holding to each other all the
while" At length they lost hold of each other,
slided about another fifty yards, the wife
foremost, with such velocity as to tall clear
over the tree-tops at the end of the rock,
followed by the husband, who fell in among
the tops of the timper, both being lit;¦rally
mangled to pieces belore they reached the
ground, which was about two hundred and
fifty or three hundred feet from the top of
the rock. Thc wife, it is said, had not a

whole bone in her body when found. The
husband was still alive"up to Friday, but of
course is not expected to live."

Land Sales.Effect of a Railroad..The
following sales are reported by the Charles¬
ton (W. Va.) Courier to have recently taken
place in the counties traversed by the line
of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad:
''A tract of valuable coal land on Loup

creek, Fayette county, containing 30,000
acres, has been purchased by a party of
Baltimore and New .Jersey capitalists. This
is part of the "Wilson survey," and lies
immediately on the Kanawha river and
Chesapeake aud Ohio railroad. A tract
containing 10,000 acrcs, lying betwet-n Gau-
ley and New river, and near their con¬
tinence in Fayette and Nicholas counties,
bus been recently purchased by I»:i|-
timore parties. Several tracts, contain¬
ing in t tie aggregate 15,000 acres of land,
situated in Fayette and Greenbrier coun¬
ties, have been purchased by Howell,
Fisher, and others, of Pennsylvania. A
tract containing 3,000 acres in .Nicholas
county has been purchased by George W.
JS orris, of Baltimore. Several tracts of val¬
uable coal land on the great Kanawha, con¬

taining 6',000 acres, have lately been pur¬
chased by C. P. Huntington, of .New York,
from the heirs of James G. Paxtou, de¬
ceased." Thc Courier adds : "These pur¬
chases show what the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad is doing for this portion of j
West Virginia, its rapid construction and
the certainty of itsspeedy completion have
given a decided impetus "to land sales along
the line of the road, and left no doubt that
the capital of other sections will be liberally
aud judiciously invested for the develop¬
ment of our portion of the State. Thc
prices of the above lands range from to
10 per acre."

31 a. Greeley on tub Freedmen..Mr.
Greeley devotes a letter in the New York
Tribune to the piesent condition of the
freedmen in the cotton States. His conclu¬
sions are tersely put in the followiug sen¬

tences :
" The planters who were formerly slave¬

holders have uniformly assured liie that
their ex-slaves are working better than they
expected, aud better this year than ever
before. 1 cannot recollect a single dissent
from this aveiment. 1 judge that the freed¬
men of the cotlou sftutes are this day in as

good circumstances as the hired workers
who till the soil of any European country.
On thc whole, 1 mu^t regard the question,
' Will fiee niggers work ?' satisfactorily an¬

swered. The four and a quarter million
bales of cotton grown in the United States
in 1670 are not to be gainsaid."

Dr. Scuffiprs Again..The Harrisburg
(Pa.) Telegraph has received from W. H.
Miller, Esq., attorney for Dr. Schoeppe,
convicted of the murder of Miss Stinecke,
of Baltimore, an advance copy of a memo¬
rial which the condemned man intends to
present to Governor Oeary at an interview
which the Governor has promised to have
with him.

A Michigan deaf-mute boy, who is at
school, has recently written a letter to a

friend at home, in which, referring to re¬

creation rather than labors, he quaintly
says : 4< I am working with plant the corn

nor potatoes. I can somewhat to plough.
Mr. How teacht-s me to learn plough. The

pupills will vacation next June of 10'."
liartford has a peculiar character, who

whenever he wants a drink throws dice
with himself to decide whether or not he
shall indulge. He does it fair, only he is apt
to leave it an open question as to the num¬

ber of throws which shall decide. If ho

gets sixes in his own favor he lets one throw
'decide the question, but if his luck is poor
at the start he insists upon three.
Editorials must be reckoned hard reading

In iioston. The Advertiser tells on the tirst
page of a fouopujjo paper what the BWQnU
contain,

AUCTION HALES THEN DA¥.
On all -public or private unlet of Real Estatemade betwren the 1st of January arulthe \st ofJuly the purchasers pay the tfixes fur Uie pre¬sent year; Imt on all sales Ve*ween the firstday qf July and the last day of Distant>tr the8tiler pays them.
"W. CK)!>DIN will Bell at d P. M. brick tenementNo. 504 on the north side of Leigh 6treet, wcitof B roc ft avenue.
GBCBBV & WILLI \MS will sell at &J P. M.lot on the south side of Cary, between 4th and6th streets,
GBUHB8 & WTLLIA.MS will sell at 5 P. >T. thefarm known as 11 Montezuma," on Mechan-Icsvllle turnpike.
A. W. R08HN, High ConMiblo. will sell at 11 A.M, at the Union Hotel, 7th street,betwrnmGrave and Broad, bar llxtures, &c.COOB & LAUGHTON will sell at 10 A. M. fur-liltuiCi &c.

LOCAL MATTERS.
The S. C. 13. Celebration on the Fourthof July..Old Dominion Lodge, Knightsof Pythias and the Southern Cross Broth-erhood have agreed to unite in the pro¬posed celebration on the 4th of July next

at the Fair Grounds. When it is under¬
stood that Old Dominion Lodge had a priorclaim to the Fair Grounds, the public will
appreciate the magnanimity of the Kniglits
in surrendering their cherished object of
relieving their lodge from its embarrass¬
ments and voluntarily appropriating the
funds which it was hoped would be raided
by their tournament to the noble object
contemplated by the Brotherhood. The cele¬
bration will be hereafter under the manage¬ment of a joint executive committee, while
each organization will continue to prose¬
cute its private arrangements with vigor.the Knights proposing to have a tourna¬
ment, which promises to be a magnificent
affair, and the Brotherhood will hold their
first annual celebration,-both at the same
time and place, and both agreeing that the
entire net proceeds be appropriated to de¬
fraying the expense of removing our dead
from Gettysburg and Arlington. This will
not. be intended as a memorial celebration,
and the proposed amusements will be ap¬
propriate to the day.
The chairman ot the S. C. B. committee

has issued the following circular :
" Richmond, Va., June 8,1871.

It is possible that I have failed to invite
some of the lodges* and societies to co¬
operate in the 4th of July celebration. If
so, the omission was inadvertent, and it is
hoped that, as the object of the contem¬
plated celebration is one of universal intcr-
est to our people, all will unite in making
it a success. 1 take pleasure in stating that
the movement has met with a prompt and
hourly response from the different military
companies and benevolent associations, and[that we shall be able, by one concentrated
effort, to discharge a holy duty..
The committees will meet at Covenant

Ilall uext Monday night at 8X o'clock.
JV1. W. Hazlewood,

Chairman Committee S. C. B."
The appointment of the following" addi¬

tional committees is announced:
Old Dominion Council, F. T..W. D. Sim¬

mons, John R. Spcnco, A. A. Warren.
Jefferson Lodge, K. /'.. Uobert Lecky,

James Maedonaid, and William Wilson.
Fidelity Division, S. T.If. T. Davis, T.

J. Appleyard, and James E. Gates, Jr.
Richmond Lodge, No. 14, Iv. P., Geo. A.

Lyon, J. F. Mayer, and C. P. Selden.

Lawyer vs. Drummer..Commercial
travellers, commonly called " drummers,"
have been rather unlucky in this city for the
last few days. They were arrested, indict¬
ed. lined, and, afrer great efforts, they be¬
came convinced that there are laws in "Vir¬
ginia which eveu a drummer is bound to
respect. One of the said fraternity, a citi¬
zen of the City of Brotherly Love, tried to
turn the scales, and instead of being lined
himsell, attempted to "beat" his lawyer
out ot his fees. The good man of the Qua¬
ker village, on Wednesday, promised Mr.
Schisrowitz to settle his bill on the next
morning; but when the said momimrcame
he quietly slipped off to the Petersburg de¬
pot, undoubtedly thinking that a Philudel-
phia "drummer" once, at least, got the
best of a Richmond lawyer. But the disci-
pie of Bhckstonc and Kent got an inkling
of the sudden retreat of his northern clieut,
and with hasty steps and armed with an affi¬
davit, which unfortunately was not yet sub¬
scribed and sworn to, quite unexpectedly
made his appearance before the astonished
.'drummer" just as he was about to step
into the cars, which, as he "guessed,"
would carry him away from the ungrateful
city of Richmond with all the quickness an

express train is (japabie of. The rest can be
easier imagined than described; the harm¬
less paper in the lawyer's hand very effectu¬
al ly performed its duty, the attorney re¬

ceived his'iee, and the "drummer," unre¬

stricted, was at liberty to pursue his travels
through the sunny South. !

Henrico Contested Election..It will
be remembered by the readers of the Dis¬
patch that when the judges of election in
Varina township made their returns they
awarded a certificate of election to Lewis
Harris (colored) as magistrate, who ap¬
peared by the figures to have run ahead of
his ticket about 20 votes. The other suc¬
cessful candidates.all Conservatives.were
elected by very small majorities. It was;
subsequently discovered that a mistake had
been made in the figures, and that Lewis
A. Guy (Conservative), and not Lewis Har¬
ris, was elected. The only way in which to
correct the error was to contest the elec¬
tion, and steps were accordingly taken in
that direction. The case came before Judge
3Iinor yesterday. When the case wascalled
a letter was read from Lewis Harris which
does him credit. He says that he 41 shall
not attempt to contest the election, as the
figures will show who is the chosen candi¬
date."
The Judge then being satisfied that Mr.

Guy had received the largest number of
votes, ordered a certificate of election to be
given to him, and it was accordingly done.

Meeting of the Richmond and Peters¬
burg Railroad Company..A called meet¬
ing of the stockholders of the Richmond
and Petersburg Railroad Company was
held at the company's office in this city on

yesterday. Thos. Branch was elected
chairman and M. W. Yarrington secretary.
It was explained that the meeting bad been
convened to ratify a contract with the)
Board of Public Works to carry out certain
provisions of the act of the General Assem¬
bly authorizing the sale of the State's in¬
terest in this company. A contract had
been drawn up, and was yesterday sub¬
mitted to the Board of Public Works, but
in the absence of the Attorney-General,
the board were not prepared to" act on it.
The stockholders, not having any other
business before them, adjourned sine die.
The Board of Directors of the company

immediately convened, and called a meet¬
ing of the stockholders for the 12th of next
month.
Richmond Telegraphers Going to New

York..Messrs. R. M. J. Paynter and Jos.
McGovern left here last night for New
York, with a view to representing the tele¬
graphers of Richmond at the unveiling of
the statue of S. F. B. Morse, the father of
the telegraph. This interesting ceremony
will take place iu the Central Park on Sat¬
urday, and it will call together a vast con¬

course of persons, including telegraphers
from all parts of the world. The Western
Uniou Company will celebrate the event by
attempting a feat which will astonish every¬
body il successful.

The Goat in Norfolk..Col. Wm.S. Gil-
man, ot this city, will deliver his lecture on
" the goat" at the new opera house iu Nor¬
folk to-night. The proceeds of this enter¬
tainment, as on other occasions, when the
lecture has been delivered, will be devoted
to the Pythiau Hull fund.

Caved In..An embankment caved in on

Venable street on Wednesday and caught
one ot the city hands who was digging out

gravel for the streets. Hia face wue oligUtly
cut, but lie eustaiaod no other injury,

The Chesapeake and Ohio ®a,n'^0a?fc^Eighteen Car-Load* of Material for*.Western End..The work upon the westernend of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad atHuntiucrton has been commenced in earnest.In pas-sin? the company's depot yesteraayevening we noticed eighteen cars, loadedwith railroad material of all kinds, forHuntington. It will be shipped to Parkers-burg, via the Orange and Alexandria rail¬road and Baltimore and Ohio railroad, andfrom that point it will be transported toHuntington by water. The company haspurchased a fiue steamer which thev willrun in their own interest from Parkersburgto Huntington, and by this means theywill transport their material with but littleexpense until the line is completed to theOhio river. It is believed that the trackwill be laid from nuntington to the GreatBend tunnel by the 15th of August. Whenthis is done passengers will have but littlestaging in travelling from Richmond to theOhio river.
Chancery Court of Richmond, Thcrs-day..Judge Fitzhugh..Thu following ca-cswere disposed of:Lxparte Mrs. iloscoe B. Heath. Orderrevoking powers ot Samuel J. Harrison asexecutor of Boseoe B. Heath, deo'd. l'lea-sants, p. q.Brown's executors vs. Burton and others,Carter's administrator vs. Carter and oth¬ers, Cranz vs. Cranz's guardian. Decreereferring causes to a commissioner for in¬quiry find report. Johnston & Williams,counsel.
Taylor vsrCavcdo's- administrators, andothers. Decree conlirming report of com¬missioner directing sale of residue of thereal estate of Wm. P. C'avedo, dec'd, and

conveyances to purchasers at former sale.Sieger, p. q.
Beckmail, <fcc., vs. Kolbe's administra¬

trix, &c. Order for rule against Lewis
.Stern to show cause why property pur¬chased by him at a sale made under a for¬
mer decree should not he resold at liis costs
and charges, he having failed to comply
with the terms of said sale. Pleasants, p. q.
Theimer vs. lJooth and others. Decree

confirming sale of trustee and appointing
commissioner to make conveyance of pro¬
perty upon payment of purchase money,
Ac. Cosby, Jackson & Turner, Spillman,
Kean, &c., counsel.

Police Court, Thursday.Justice J. J.
Whitepresiiling..The following cases were
disposed of :
Wm. Paine (colored), charged with as¬

saulting and beating Wm. JIarris with a
rock. Let oil".

II. Fisher, charged with unlawfully strik¬
ing Sarah Ilill, and Sarah Hill for unlaw¬
fully assaulting and beating August Fisher,
the child of II. Fisher. Both parties were
discharged.
Zach Pollard (colored), charged with

taking. stealing* and carrying away one
pair ot boots, the property of Temple Jack-
soil. Sent to jail for sixty days.
JTemuco County Court..In this court

yesterday there was no business. The grand
jury met pursuant to adjournment, but
Drought in no presentments. A large num¬
ber of witnesses were examined by them,
however, alter which the jury was ad¬
journed over until Saturday.
The Prize-Fight.. The talk amongst

the "sports" last night was of the prize-
ifcht between Messrs. W. Whitcy and John
Kelsy, the former of ..New York and the
latter of this city. At a late hour it was
with difficulty we could learn anything of
the affair, which was being kept very dark.
The stakes art- to be $250 a side, with Messrs.
Munson and Johnson as stake-holders.the
former for White} and the latter for Kelsy.
it is to take place between 5 and 8 o'clock,
about four miles from the city, and of
course will be witnessed by a large number
of persons who are lovers of the " sports
of the ring." The name of Mr. Charley
Doherty was the only one mentioned as one
of the 4,1 bottle-holders."

Masonic Election..At a meeting of Me¬
tropolitan Lodge, No. 11, held at St. Al-
ban's Hall last niiiht, the following officers
were chosen for the ensuing year: 11. D.
Danlortli, W. M.; O. >1. Marshall, S. \V.;
Benjamin Bates, J. W.; Edward McCarthy,
Treasurer; S. B. Jacobs, Secretary; Wm.
Heller, Senior Deacon ; B. C. Hartsook,
Junior Deacon; Kev. M. .1. Michelbacher
and Kev. Thomas U. Dudley, Jr., Chap¬
lains ; J. E. Kiildick, Tiler; S. E. Bates aud
H. J. Myers, Stewards.
The Lodge decided to dissolve its con¬

nection with the Masonic Academy for the
present.
Colored " Masons.''.At a stated meet¬

ing of Charity Lodge, No. J), "Free and
Accepted Masons" (colored), held a few
evenings ago, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: J. W. Toncy,
worshipful master; J. W. Williams, senior
warden; Tbos. H. Hill, junior warden;
Kicliard Davis, treasurer; W. H. L.
Combs, secretary; Christopher Jones, se¬
nior deacon ; T. li. Johnson, junior dea¬
con ; G. W. Ilill, senior steward; C. A.
Jones, junior steward : Henry Coleman and
Kichard Brown, chaplains ; Wm. J. Wells,
t-ler.

Violation ok a City Ordinance..The
drivers of a number of wood carts continue
to violate the city ordinance by allowing
their teams and carts to stand at the corner
of 5th and Marshall streets. Yesterday
morning two parties who had been pre¬
viously warned to keep away were arrested
and taken to the station-house, where they
were again admonished and let off. The
rear of the Fredericksburg depot is desig¬
nated for these carts to stand, where they
will not annoy any one. When arrested
again the tine'designated by the city ordi¬
nance will be imposed.
Convicts Received..Two convicts were

received at the penitentiary yesterday, to
be eontined for one year, for house-break¬
ing.David James and James Webb, both
colored; the former from James City county,
and the latter from Augusta.
Pardon Refcsed..Gov. Walker has de¬

clined to pardon Thomas Statham (colored),
who was convicted at the May term of the
Corporation Court of Lynchburg of misde¬
meanor, and sentenced to live months' im¬
prisonment in the county jail.
Military Examiners..His Excellency,

Governor Walker, has appointed Colonel
James II. Skinuer, Colonel John D. Libby,
and Captain James Bumgardner, on the
board of military examiners for the town
of Staunton and "the county of Auyusta.
Notaries Pcblic..Governor Walker has

appointed John B. Stuart a notary public
for the county of Augusta, and John A.
Foster a notary for Nelson county.
Anniversary Celebration..The Ger-

mania Mamnerclior (singing society) will
celebrate their anniversary by a pic-uic at
HattorPs Garden on Monday, the 12th of
June.

Anniversaries..To-day is the anniver¬
sary of the death of Andrew Jackson, who
died in 1845, and to-morrow will be the
tenth anniversary of the battle of Bethel.

Religious ..The afternoon service at St.
Paul's Church Home will not be held to¬
day.
Found Open..The side door of tbe Sec¬

ond Baptist Church, on O'th street, was
found open la.»t night.
Military..The Grays meet at the Old

Market Hall to-night at'SJs o'clock.

Every Saturday, Harper's and Leslie's
Weeklies received from Ellysoa & Taylor,
111U Main street.

[Commuulcated.]
Richmond, June 8,1871.

Messrs. Editors: Please allow me, through
your paper, to ask of our city authorities
why the public is nrohibited the use of the
certain wells and pumps (city property)
and tresh water these hot days, after hav¬
ing been nude to pay for tho oructiou ul
tUo suwe, and A Cmst.v,

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

CASH.isvaeiably IJr AJiVAJJCS.
One square, one Insertion. . ?fOne square, two Insertion* If
One square, three Insertions 1 '.
One square, six Insertions, J *
One nqoAre, twelve Insertions.
'>ne square, one month 19 0*
Ow sanare, two months....^. MOO
ng wjtiar*}, three months 28 00

srnncnester Items*
The Election Returns..-The commis¬sioners appointed to canvass the returns

for township offices did not complete their
labors, and we could get nothing definite*
It is rumored that Richard T. Frayser,
Conservative candidate for constable, to
elected in this township.
Misrepresentation..'The reporter for

the State Journal persists in calling the
Chester Conservative Convention the JDem-
ocratic Convention, after having been re¬
quested and having promised not to do so.
Such misrepresentations are very contemp¬
tible.
Funeral Obsequies..The last tribute of

respect was paid to 8. Smith »7ones on yes¬
terday, at the Methodist Church. The Bev.
Mr. Christian preached an impressive ser¬
mon to a full congregation. The body was
followed to Hollywood by Stuart Lodge, I..
0. O. P., headed by Smith's band, where
tbe beautiful burial rites of Odd Fellow¬
ship were solemnized, The large crowd of
mourners testified to the great esteem in
which the deceased was hela.

Perfection..The nearett approach to perfec¬tion, In articles designed for kitchen use, I* that
of Dooley'S Yeast Powder, now generaUy re¬
cognized »» the most economical and reliable
B.ikiug Powder In the country. No bou8ek«eperuhould be without It- To acsompUsh toe eama re¬
sults, it require* but one-half or two-thirds the
quantity ih it it Is necessary to use of other BakingPowders, while uulfortu success In miking rolls,bread, biscuits, pastry, Ac., Is guaranteed. Re¬commended solely on Its merits. Dooley & Bro¬ther, manuiacturers, eo New street, i*ew York.For sale by all grocers.

The Hourls or Mahomet's Pkradlse are describedIn the Koran as beautiful creatures, made of milkand musk, aud fragrant as lovely; but three dropaof I'll Uon's new fragrant perfume, "I Love You,"on the handkerchief of a mortil maiden, will sur¬round her with such an atmosphere of deliciousperfume as never was dreamed vf by prophet or
poet In Araby the Blest.
Sold by all druggists.

Merchants Intending to open new sets of hooks
on the 1st of July would d) well to h*vethein made
now, that they may be well seasoned and ready for
use. Give Mr. Bidgood, at 13U Malu street, your
orders, and they wlU be Rotten Up in Rood style and
cheap.
Croquet cheap at Ellyson Jfc Taylor's, liitf

Malnstrett.

Croquet at Ellyson & Taylor's, ill® Main
street.

Something entirely new at WEISIGEB'S empo¬
rium of fashion-dark pearl, patent ventilator,
casslmere hat.

Croquet, croqjet, at Ellyson 4 TAYLOR'S
bookstore, llld Main street.

Marquis of Lome, Washington, Senate Club-
Housc, Kensin*ton, and all the other new styles of
collars for sale low by E. B. SPENCE Jfc HON, 1300
Main street. Also, Windsor scarfs, and all the
other new styles of neckwear In great variety ;
Gauze undershirts, 75c. each ; Linen coats, one
dollar each; Suspenders of all kluds Jn great va-

rltty. Pembroke shirts and drawers made to Ol¬
der by K. B. Spence & froN, 1300 Main street;
perfect lit or 110 sale. Call and kave your orders.

For safe and reliable lire Insurance, go to the
office of the kiciimoxd banking and Insur¬
ance Company.

Envelopes furnished and printed at f3, IJ.50,
$3.76, .ind fl.sn per 1,000, at the Dispatch Printing
Establishment.

Richmond Banking and Insurance Com¬
pany iuaurcs against fire on the must reasonable
terms.

You will find It to your Interest to effect your In¬
surance through the City Savings and insurance
Brokerage Company. OJlice corucr of Main and
12th streets.

To the Public : I ste an article In your paper
this morning that might possibly Ikj considered as

reilectlng somewhat on me, as well as others,
headed, "Another German'* Property in the
lipids of the Eseheators."

I hive bat to say tnat I have acted as commis¬
sioner throughout this mat er by advice of tbe
eQiinscl In the cause, Mr. \V. W. Cosby, aud to¬
tally with )iit any debire to do any wrong or injury
to any one, and with au understanding that by
pursuing the course I have done no injury could
accrue to any person or the Commonwealth. If
there has been any wrong done, (which I do notbe-
liQve), a lair and a full investigation will show
that 1 have had no haud In it.

Kespecefully yours, n. W. Hay.

Richmond, June 8,187L
To tiik rcntic : I »ee uu article in the Dis¬

patch tills morning reflecting on me. lean only
s»y In reply to It that I shall meet the complain¬
ants In the courts they hare selected. I bare not
been summoned to answer any sucli bill as the
Dispatch speaks of; but, waiving all formalities,
I am ready and shall fully answer and defend eve-

ryaactofwlne In the premises. I have but to abk
the public to suspend their Judgment until the
whole case can be fully beard, and a fair, Just,
and proper conclusion arrived at.

Respectfully, «fcc., Sam'lM. Page.

Receiving to-day, a car^o ol very superior red
and white ash coal, fresh from the mines. The or¬

ders of my friends are solicited.
J. B. Watkins, llil Main street.

Prices of Best Fuel, delivered..Half
cord s»wed pine cooking wood, jij.oo.
Half cord sawed oak cooking wood, $3.25.
Half cord sawed pine kindling wood, $J.25.
Half curd sawed and split oak cooklug wood,

$3.50.
Half cord long pine wood, $2.50; oak, $2.75{£f3.
Best cookiag coke, $5@1)S, delivered.
t eml-coke (a new article) for cooking, |3.75.
Bituminous coal, all kinds and prices.
A supply of anthracite coal sold low. Also, a

cargo daily expected, to be delivered from vessel
cheap. Lealers and consumers please order.

J. B. Watkins,
1111 Main street, and corner uth andCary sts.

3SKA2L KSTATKJ1T PK1VATK SAUK.
£MALlTFARM FOR SALE in Hanover
O c )unty. lour miles from Ashland, three miles
from Kilby's station, west of the railroad, con¬
taining aoout 105 acres, with good improvements,
and about 100 /rait trees of choice varieties.
Terms : Unusually liberal. Apply to L. H.

VINCENT, Ashland, or at City Hall, Kich¬
mond to
Je 5-lm g. C. HOWARD.

J^OTS LN FIVE TO TEN ACRES
FOR SALE.

250 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL TABLE LAND,
fronting on the Williamsburg turnpike, east of
and adjoining the city of Rlcnmond, lor saJe

IN Five to tkn-ackk LOIS,
r,

i'KIC*: 8100 l'EH ACttH.
One-fifth cash; the balance in «, 12, 18, 24, 30,

and 3d months. Apply to
. . . . .

*10HAKDSON A CO..
Heal Estate Agent* aud Auctioneers,

my 3-3m UU Main street.

138 X'ACUE LOTS,
adjoining Manchester, In Marx'a addition, for

sale, l'rice, #loo to $135 i>er lot.

TERMS : One-fourth cash ; the balance Ln 1,12,
18, and 24 months. Apply to

RloUAKDSON A CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

up 24.Im 1113 Main street, Kichmond, vf.

D
A1JCT10MEI B.*t Ac.

K. WEISIGER,
. AUCTIONEER, LAND JOBBEK, CON¬

VEYANCER, AND NUlAKY
PUBLIC,

No. 1015 Main street,
(formerly occupied by T. Branch a Co., aud now

by the North America Life Insurance Co.,)
KICHMOND, VA.

Having been engaged in the above business for
many years with othtrs as welt a* aloi.o, I again
offer my services to my frlcud* and in« public,
generally of Kichmond, Mauchurter, »n>j thosor-
rounding country, aud return thank* for the pa¬
tronage extended torn# while with Mr. A. C. rul-
liam. All business entrusted to me shall have my
person*) attention.

'i bose desiring to place business In my hand*
will please call or address m« by letter as above.
Notarial business aUended tola any part of iho

citv.
I am also soliciting fbr the North America Ufa

Insurance Company, and will place Fire and Ma¬
rine Risks In good companies. jc 1- lru

Tpoaiattox PAPER mill,
A peaekjBUku, Va.,
Manufacturers of Ne^ Bv>ok, and W rappla*
Orders solicited. to *Wu* we promise prompt

auandtufulattenUou.^^^g
wv swm Groc«ri tad CoauniMiou JicwMW* .


